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. .. APPENDIX III 

·wAR MEM:ORIAI.S FOR HIGI-rvVAY AND PARK AREAS 
- =---'=-.-'-- - -~ - -- -

.. 
One of the problerp.s to be met by the heads 01' highway departments an:a Pa 

departnients during the co.ming post~war years, will be the selection, acquisition 
and development of areas of land for wa.r memorials. 

This i s ·a brief analysis of typical existing forrris of war memorials on 
sides , streets, and in parks. From such analysis it is ?elieved that certain ge 
principles of memorial site selection ahd design can be obtained for future 

A..]..ti.ef Anal ysis of t h~ ¥emori al ~de~. An observer passing 
our National Mil~tary Parks or thr ough the main streets and parks of our older t 
and cities can see how war me!Ilorials ha.v'e changed with periods in our history, 

.Shafts and columm, py1'amids of cannon balls, and generals on hor seback 8 
up after the war between the States, were forms never aeain exactly repeated. 
Confederate or Union soldier standing in stone at the entrance to a Virginia 0r 
Vemont town as , the case may be, represents an o;I.der time~ The bronze "doughbe;y" 
that replaced him and the World War I cannon and tanks now rusting on the gr eea 
front of the county courthouse are already 11old and strange", 

Following the first world war the sculptor and the stone cutter were st' 
in charge of war memoria+ development but certain new conceptions of the memorial 
idea began to grow. There is a very limited literature relating to memorial _desi 
in our libraries, but there is still enough to show that most of those whJ have 
studied the memorial problem have come to the conclusions that: 

1,, There is a growing thought that war memoit'ials should combine the quali 
ties of commemoration and beauty with that of being useful. The best memorials of 
the future will, it is believed, be located and designed to play a part in the d 
lives of men and women. 

2, Some of' the best of our World Wa.:r I memorials commemorate, not indlvi 
als, or even individual military units, but men of a whole armed service or of the 
three armed services. Impressive memorials to the 11Unknown Soldier" irn this and 
other countries are the culmination of this idea. 

J. Some of the finest existing memorials take the form of parks, of plant 
groves or avenues of trees, of public plazas and parldmg spaces., or of whole highW 
and parkways o Thes e areas, or perhaps more frequently, specially selected and de
signed portions of them, represent our best models for World War II memorial devel 
ment. 

4. 'rhe best memorials have been placed where they are seen and used by t h8 

people of a community as part of their daily lives , or by dri ve:rs along a highway 
during every journey. 



5 
Memorials do not depend for their effectiveness upon their size or 

"nt,:s of money expenc;led on them, but on the "spirit of the memorial" as 
~

0~\.nterpreted by the designer. in terms of useful design, perman_ent :and 
ti£1:1~ materials , and the wise arrangement of space available. 
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6. In urban area~ mem:irials wi~l be 11 created".--that is the. memo:sial will be 
ined product of engineering, architecture, and landscape arclntecture. Good 

. in design, planned grading methods! andr ?a.reful selection. µnd use of s~one, 
e ing plants, trees, and other m~terials will be the essential elements 1.n much 
ur·future successful urban memorial development. 

7. In open country areas such as roadside parks, the memorial spirit may 
n be part of a fine natural set ting, which is to be preserved at 'all costs. Fine 
trees, a sporeline, a point from which fine mountain, prairie, or ocean views can 

seen· such landscape values represent "the heart of 11 an open country memorial. 
otu~es on roadsides or other country memorial areas should be subordinated to the 
scape not featured, as they may well be in urban meyi.orials. · 

8; Successful msmor=i:al development w{ll by and large depend up.on employment 
well-trained landscape architects with imagination, training, and experience and 
ability to cooperated with the engineers, architects, and contractors and crafts
in construction matters I and with the s-culptors in matters b;f art. Such a de

gne-r must, it goes without saying, have the cboperation of all individuals and or-
zations interested in memorial development • . 

Examples of ~c,cessful Memorials. The lists which follow include some typ
ical examples of possible memorial developments. This · list is by no means complete. 

e ·Committee will particularly appreciate photographs of e:x.i.sting memorials of these 
ilid ·related types for possible inclusion in the report for next year. 

Memorials i~ T~ 2£ Ci ties 

Memorial Streets and Avenues 

Streets and avenues may be effective memorials provided that: 

Adequate 10 to 12-foot space for tree planting is provided 
between curbs and -sidewalks , 'or between the sidewalks and the 
property line. 

Long-lived trees suitable under prevailing climatic and lo
cal atITDspheric conditions, are planted in the space provided • 

.f!~king Areas and Plazas. 

Parking areas and plazas in cities, towns and village~ can be designed as • 
:mo:ri~l~• Locations will be selected and developed to m.eet the requirements of 
lYo 8 spiri~ of the memorial. Thus a parking area in an industrial portion of the' city 
cl ~ld_ logically be a memorial to service men joining the a.rme'd forces fr.om nearby in-

u_ tries, business, or trade centers. A plaza on a hilltop site overlooking a harbor 
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or naval est,ablishment would be a fitting place for a memorial to Navy personn 
officers , etc. Industries and business centers might incorpor~te the 11memor1a~l 
in their own plans for sit e d~vel opme,nt of parki:1g areas or other ground use. 

Small City or Villa~e Parks • . Well- designed small urban parks may be fa 
able sites for inemor ials. Opportunity for. rest ,. shade·, .and. where possible .:run.n:1.. 
water in basins and fountains· are types of features of successful memor:l,.al park 
FloVlering trees and masses of i:lowering shrubs _are also featured in such sro.aU 
with the addi~ion of appropriate memorial tablets or other memorial structures ~

8 central point of interest . 

Bridges and Grade Separ~tion Structu.Dt~• Fine bpidges and grade separat ~ 
struct.ures at et,1trances to eities or towns can be given memorial significance by 
use of tabl,ets and other· appropriate markers . 

Transportation Term.tnals , Municipal Piers, Docks and Causeways may be ad 
to memorial·.purposes by use of appropriate tablets or markers. Waterfront struc 
whe1·e they are ·of outstanding architectural quail ty may be. appropriate memorillla 
Nav:y or Merchant ~arine personnel, for example . 

Dams and Waterworks. Town or· city waterworks and dams of.fer locat,ions ! 
appropriate memorial markers or tablets commemorating men of the several armed a 
vices who may for example have been recruited fvom the city and its envir0ns. O 
-look or outlook points in connection with dams and r eservoirs are frequently mark 
with effective memorial tablets . 

These are but a few examples of opportunities to fit the 11Memorial Idea 11 

to the design of urban street:s , parks , public works and urban structural ::levelo 

Memorials in Residence Suburbs and on Open Country Roadsides , 

1. The following types of memorials might well be dedicated to men of an 
army, of a whole divi!:lion or force of the fleet. , or of the air services: · 

(a) Parkways , freeways, other memorial highways . (b) State ~r county par 
(c) State or county for~sts . (d) Major dams and rese1·voir lakes . (e) Airfields 
airports . (f) Public schools and athletic fields . 

2. Smaller memorials might be dedicated to smaller uni ts of the armed se 
vices , or to men of the highway departments who served in the armed servlces , or t 
service men of a nearby village or town. These memorials may be of the following 
types: 

Roadside pal'ks , waysides , parldng areas and turnouts located to conserve 
take advantage of: (a) Groups or groves of existing or planted trees. 
(b) Hillsides or r avines , covered wlth. masses of spectacular flowering or 
desert, growth. (c) Knolls , ridgetops; or mountain passes , from which out
standing views are seen. (d) Seashores , lakeshores , streamshores. (e) 
dunes , and weatherea rocky cliffs . (f) Swamp and marsh views . (g) promon
tor ies in lakes , or sea , or rivers . 
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Check List Comparison of Rural Roadside and Urban Parks 
Suitable for Memorial Develqpment 

BQ.adside Kemorial P~rks 

, uallY' not exceeding 1..:2 acres 
8 us 

n:ed to qonserve existing fine trees, 
!ring growth,. views, shorelines, etc. 

:e,relop memorial quality using only. in-
dental structures necessary for public 
e. 

8 convenient access and egress from 
n'road. Parking space for vehicles. 

v.eway and parking space gravel or 
d surfaced. 

80nzy stru~tures dry stone or weather
td field stone in mortar. Masonry a sub
ordinate part of area. 

Tablets small, set in natural boulders, 
ledge rock, etc. N~ statuary, fountains, 
formal pools, trimmed hedges, etc., plant~ 
ing informal, all native materials, mainly 
native high headed trees~ · · 

Avoig, lawn type grass are~s in favor of . 
me~d0'\'1 type turf and natural woody ground 
covers. Limit roses 1 flowering perennials, 
ete. to wild type materials that do not re- · 
quire horticultural maintenance. 
Creosote stained round timber bumper rails , 
guard posts, or natural weathered stone in 
PB.!'ki)'.lg spaces. No hard-looking' curbs, 
sidewalks, concrete paved dri wes and gut
ters. 

Drainage design by _rounded si ope g:rading 
into natural contours .and drainage chan
ne~s. All gutters preferably turf in 
hUJnid areas • · 

Water supply fr-om developed springs, 
streams, etc. if' free of pollution. Wells 
Usually safe supply. · 

Urban Park Memorials 

Varyirig in size, areas usually a part 
of larger parks or traffic rotaries, 
or entrances to schools, public li
braries, etc. 
Effective development of available 
area for memorial purpose in manner ap- , 
propri•ate to urban site to provide set
ting for monument,tablets, fountains, 
sculptors, etc. 

Gonvenient access to memorial by sur
faced walk from street or outside park
ing place. 

Driveway or parking areas surfaced 
like adjoining streets. 

Masonry in mortar sttructures, cut stone, 
or brick, in character with urban set~ 
ting, may be feature of area. 

Tablet of a suitable type or size set 
in appropriate r:iasonry, monuments or 
walls; etc. Statuary, fountain, form
al pools, trimmed hedges, etc., where 
appropri~te. Planting horticultural 
varieties, formal rows 1 etc. where ap
propriate. Shade trees, flowering 
trees, shrubs, etc. 

I 

Lawn type turf where ·appropriate~ Some 
use of roses,- flowering perennials etc .• , 
if appropriate to design. · 

Concrete curbs, sidewalks, paved drives 
sometimes appropriate. In lnrge city 
'park rustic timber guard rail, etc. 
1!1ay also be in character. 

Drainage may be into city storm sewer 
system by means of necessary paved gut
ters, or turf gutter, and catch basins' , 
etc. 

Water supply usually from city or town 
mains •. Wells often unsare·supply. 




